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with a bowl of terror sank beneath

Cupid is net bKnd,
other Sods even
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and lip
«1 net tien hath swept away ;

Yet oft a eeered beauty 
Within the heart ie eeee 

That epperteine te eeeenty 
More than to gay wren teen.

One hnowe what’s worth purwuing, 
The other east discern,

One knows what's worth possessing, 
The other has to learn, •'

And the cost of each aaperieoee 
Ie heavy oft I ween.

Tie the heritage of aetenly.
Bat not of gey ssysfitesn.

~ ... XlUt-ISH

And eo it skills to ante itself 
From disappointments keen,

And seventy years are wiser found 
Than beautiful seventeen.

, , rr. •••

Call not Old Age uolovely,
Nor deem iu preoepte stale,

Nor eey it linger! ell too long 
Within this shedewrmde i 

It bath «orne hidden tre nears 
Despite iu farrowed mein.

And eeventy yeere may happier be iTr—*r”?rr- nu
If Ood ordains you longer 

In this fair way In etnjt! 75Ç 
Give thanks for hie permission,

And smiling hold jam'Skf -, 1 O Iff 
Nor orerleok the duties

That cluster round the scene,
For eeventy hash its miaeson bare 

As well ae gey seventeen.

Mm eC for I don't think ne he does that we ere 
quite evee.” 1 -- * -*

.s»hwhee doner

in end let her mother drees bis face, Charlie 
irsMmt itmn^rrthlly tsnmeweid 

There wee a ekating party on the mill pond 
the MiowiagArtardey. The teeeher had been 
down ana triad the ice and giving the boy» (heir 
bounds, ee that there was bathing to cheek the 
plenum of the eporC" But after a time one of 
the beys ventured beyond the mark, and Find 
Metbeee aseda a bet that be would go farther 
yet, «nd eow back safely. Some of the skaters 
bet jrith hup, and ether* warned kirn not te go, 
bet lb a moment eeee be wee sotting circles on 
the thin ice end' halfooUf the rest to fifllow.

wildly, eod 
the surface.

Th» bo je etoéd.e» if troua to statue», ell but 
" of lumber, seis

ed » board, and shoved it osar to the place where 
Fred bed broken through, caught him as he wae 
rising for a second time, and draw Mm up, hot 
ttie ice broke under tbeir doable weight, and they 

Chain»

Tamer's American Express.

HUMMING to all pert» of Nova Beotia, Print-» 
tdtssrd Island, Hew Bronswack, gcwfomd- 

l»od Unii#,f Srsfen end CaniJa.
txunmt ere msdn ep Uaîlt to eB tomm*** 

named places, Oeridod sad tw ee a day to Wiofl< 
►or, end Trmro Ac.

ty, whet la the muter ?" u Mary won't let mt 
have her bell,” bellow» Oerty. " Well, Oefty 
wouldn’t lend me her pencil in school," cried 
Mary, •* and I don’t want she should have my 
ball.” “Fie, fie ; ie that the way sisters should ! 
treat eeeh other ?" “ She ebsnt base my pen- __------ •—I. îos» 11" Aa Kapremw sien mnde up per etenmrr France
et!" muttered Gnrty ; shell only lose It- for ^oitwl mâ CWosds each elre-nste
“ And you’ll only lose my ball," retorted Mery, MoBd,j commencing lad A», l»*5 
« end I shen’t let you heve it." A epncial messenger .eeompsnw» tM» J*’’,'"’,;

The « no, letting" principle i. downright dU- will .«end pert,celer., to Ae d^lrery ^.11

obligingness, and a disobliging spirit begets a Ali _---------------------
put deal of quarreling. i 4c, forwuded by te-Kxprete. Aho Notes, Ureft.

These little girls, Addie and her sister, heve 
go, the true secret of good manners. Addie leu 
Roes, eod Rose let» Addie. They are yielding.

OHfiAF BLANKETS
—it rax-*

Lon don Hen»,
fToBis Street, . Opposite Province Building

THREE DOLLARS PER PAIR !
Lang*ri2*—All Wool—Extra heavy.

and will aliéna particularly w — —
package», aad » the parches» of goods is Boston 
™AII kinds of Paroele aad tieasr-l Freight Speer, 
4c, forwarded b, this Express. Also Noie», Drafts 
and Bill» collected, and all Express Business at- 
tended to With the almost prompts»»* aad care.
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Leaden Hou»

kind, unselfish, end always ready to oblige each 
other. Neither wiehee to have her own way at 
the expense of the other. And ere they not 
heppy ? O yes ! And do you not love them al- 
rady?

rare lety flinging 4* the plank. Chain Sykea,
for it ara«rhe, «touted to hie metee to bring ano
ther boerd, end when it wee brought, he helped
Fred oêtfllàf, Who wdh PoWEeMtifod «• » be
■Imftgj bclfrf—

• j •> CHerlie,” «aid the half-drowned bo, as scan 
‘ as Be çould «peak “ why did you help me ? I 

have treated ,'ou vet, badly." e 
;j u L know it, Frsd, bat this ie the Bible wey 

of paying Aid «cores, end auiu me besL We wilt 
jpll it evgp note ?"’tftæamJzzsr*
mtotlf, and III «how you hereafter, that you have 
b,W*hjj yetMlifc far'aothing."—Christian Ad- 
“VOCOfao

V '.'tAt ■-------------------

WelVlng mmA Mlrfag.
There ie one rule to he obeerved in taking ex

ercise by walking—the very beet foee in which 
it can be uken by the young, and the able-bo
died of all ages, and that ie, aever to allow the 
action of respiration to be carried on through 
the mouth. The nasal passage» are dearly the 
medium through which respiration was, by our 
Creator, designed to be carried on. “ Ood 
breathed into man'» nostril» the breath of life," 
previous to hie becoming a living creature. The 
difference in the exhaustion of etrength by a long 
walk with the mouth firmly oloeed, end respira
tion carried on through the aoetril» instead of 
through the mouth, 1» inconceivable to those who 
have never tried the experiment. Indeed, this 
mischievous aad really uuaataral habit of carry
ing OB the work of inspiration and expiration 
through the moeth, Instead of through the nasal 
passages, ie the true origin of almost all the dis
eases of the threat aad lunge, as bronchitis, con
ge -tion, asthma, and even eonaompdoU itself. 
That exoeeeive perspiration to wMeh acme lndl 
vitioala are so liable in their alseep, which Is ao 
weakening to the body, ie eolaly the «fleet of such 
persons sleeping with their mouth» unclosed 
And the earns unpleasant aad exhaustive results 
arise te the animal system from walking with the 
month open, instead of, when net engaged in 
conversation, preserving the Upe in a state of 
firm but quiet oompresmen. Ae «a. I 
velocity of the blood t»ough the longs depend 
almost entirely upon the quantity of theatmoe- 
pherie air inhaled with each inspiration, and 
it is unavoidable that it should be taken fat, in 
volume, by the mouth, abdel it eaa only be «ap
plied in moderate quantities, and just in ee (fièr
ent proportion to serve the purpose of • healthy 
respirator, action whilst supplied through the 
nostril», it ie dear that the body must be 
lighter aad cooler, and the breathing mush freer 
and easier, when the Uttar coarse rather than the 
foimer is the erne adopted. Children ought ne
ver to be allowed to stand or walk with their 
mouths open ; for, besides the vassal sppearanee 
it gives to tbs countsnaaoe, it is the sert»in pre
cursor of coughs, cold», end sere threats.

A Happy Home.
A phsekpt and sensible writer says that in à 

heppy hums will be ne fault.finding, over-bear
ing spirit—(hare will he na peeviahneee nor fret- 
falpets. Unkindnera will not dwell in the heart 
eehsee the tongue. Q,tbe teen,the sighs, 
the westing of life, and health, etrength and lisas 
of all, that is mokt 16 tw desired in s heppy 
hoew, eeeneiontd merely by unkind word» !— 
The etlebrated Mr. Wesley remarks to this ef
fect, namely, that fretting and scolding seems 
like tearing the fieah from the bone», and that 
we have no more right to be guilty of this sin, 
than wa have to curie and «wear end eteaL In 
s perfect, heppy home all lelflihneie will be re
moved. Even ae •• Christ pleased not himeelf," 
eo the members of e hippy home will not seek 
first to pleese themselves, but will seek to 
please each other.

Cheerfulness ie encther ingredient in a hap
py home. How much doee a sweet entile, «ma
ting from a heart fraught with love and kindneee 
contribute to render a happy home ! How at
tracting, how soothing is that sweet cheerfulness 
that ie borne on the countenance of s wife end 
mother I How du the parent end child, the 
brother sod eister, the mistress and the servant, 
dwell with delight on those cheerful looks, those 
confiding smtlee that beam from the eye, and 
burst from the inmoet soul of those who ere 
nest and dear. How it hastens the return of the 
father, lightens the caree of the mother, render» 
it more esey for youth to resist temptation, and, 
drawn by the cord of affection, how it indue»» 
them with loving heart», to return to the paren-
tel ItftiA O efraS peeeaSe amis ||14 legs ikifi Bllkjap;

to heart—by untiring efforts they would eo fer 
render home more happy, that their children and 
domestic» shell not seek for happiness in forbid
den path» '

FELLOWS' ORIGINAL

fill WHICH I
WE cm wlthprirle and eonfiienee He‘ “

Fellows WORM Lozenges ■» «*?
elegant and perfwr liemedy for those troebleecme 
pests,

llVfESTIIAL WORMS.
After years of cerefol study end experiment sno

res» has crowned onr efibits, and we now oner to 
the WOHLD « Confection without a single finit, 
being Bnfo, Convenient, Effectual end Flese.nl.

SAFE, because no injarioa «salt esn occur, 
let them he used ia whstever quantity. They col- 
taie no JÜ<^qr$l^OraK of Poisonous Ingredis I? 
and bear in mind, not • particle of Calomel enters 
their comp sirton.

CONVENIENT, because they may be used 
without farther preparation, nod at any time.

PLEASANT, because children will eagerly 
devour nil yoe give them, and aek lee mere.

EFFECTUAL, because (her never foil in 
expelling Worm, from their dwelling pltee, i 
they will'always strengthen the week land emeeiat- 
ed, even when he" la not a dieted with Worms.

With these farts before them, who can tail to 
acknowledge that

THE Proprietor
'

having formed a
with the

Atlas Parcel Express, 
of Liverpool,

la now prepared to forward ell kinds of Factages 
by the mat Bspeditioee Steam and Heilway 
Reap a, m all parte <A the world, cemhiamg peac- 
teal dispatch, rapid eeoveyaoce, e"d economical 
char gee, "bo pes to mark a continuation of the sup
port hitherto hessowed.

t parwciFAL orncas: J
•I Upper Water Street, Halifax, N- 8.
75 Prince Wm street, St John N B.
3* Exchange street, Ponleod, Me.
10 Court Square, Boston, Maes.
LtrxarooL, G. B. Ojrrioe, 33 Lower Castle 

Street, Corner Brune» irt Street
» RUSE a LOWELL, 

/anuery 11 Agents.

LONDON HOUSE,
BOLUS STREET.

I^AROAIXS ia Dresses, 4c.. daringI’hris'mas 
1) week. Large assortment of Dresses, in check-

coaoectioo eg Lustrines, Tartane, Camlet», Mohair», Limes s, 
Tweed», 4c. All reduced to le. peryerd. French 
Mrrinoes, Reps, and other better materials also 
largely reduced in price. Fere end fain tics at 
Cost.

BDWD. BILLING.
dec 28 London House, Hollis Street

TUE SCIENCE OF HiiAlTU.
Everv Man to own Physician. 

HOLLO WAY’S P ILLS

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

Paying o£
School was diem wend early, for tbs enow, 

which had fallen lastly ell the morning in large 
feathery flakes, now descended ia small y articles, 
swiftly slanting, as if old Winter were getting 
ready for hia first aoiree. The old poreh wee 
fairly blockaded, and one after another of the 
younger pupil» bed gone home in the arms of a 
father. But eome had no father te eeme fer 
them, and among these wee little lame Katie, the 
dreeemskei’i daughter. She name last aad with 
great difficulty, at every etep, lifting her crutch
es over the deep enow, which seemed ia her 
wearineee to be every moment growing deeper.

” Get on my «led, Katie, end yea'll go home 
by telrgraph," end Cberlie Sykee lifted her, 
ctatchee and all, and seated her oe the soft hay, 
drawing up a piece of an old quilt tbataervedae 
a buffalo robe.

•' Oh ! how kind you are, Charlie. I waa jeet 
beginning to think that I never should get bom% 
How glad I am you thought of me."

“ I did not think ef you at ell, Katie, hot mo
ther did—she never forgets anything—and ee 
soon ee I had landed Nell and Lou, she asked 
who was bringing you.”

•* And you came back on purpose ?"
“ Yea, I wanted te play, SqAtheretaeo ftin jn 

drawing a lied unie»» you bevea load. And mo
ther «aid—*

Just then a piece of ice whined around the 
corner and struck Charlie on the lip, cutting it
badly- .' , ZL

« Now we’re even—I thought I'd pay you off," 
shouted Fred Mutilera, and Charly held eome 
enow to hia bleeding lip, aad «yds So reply.

The greet globe on the teacher's desk had fie* 
defaced, end Fred Mathers, after being oleeely 
questioned, bed charged the guilt on one of the 
smaller boye. The little fellow protested hie in
nocence. but Mr. Clark believed him the culprit, 
trtl Charles Bykee stated that he had man Frad 
marling the globe with Me penknife, end ir*d 
t0 „oy btm in vein. He «poke ef three other 
boye who were preeent at the time, and who now 
told the aeme story, hot w.th evident reluctanoe, 

• at Fred Mathers wes haown te be very Cruel and

“"ÏÏtli tell Mr. Clerk, won't you, Charlie ?"

Use of the Arms in Walking.
The first time you ere walking with your arme 

at liberty, stop moving them, and hold them by 
your sides. You will be surprised to find how 
•eon your companion will leave you behind, al
though you may hurry, twiet, wriggle, end try 
hard to keep up. One reason for the slow walk 
among girls is to be found in tide prsetics of car
rying tk» arme motionleee. Three miiee an hour 
with the arm» «till, ia as hard work ae four amie» 
with the arms free.

I have seen the queens of the stage walk, l 
have eeen a few girls and women of queenly- 
hearing walk in the elreeta and drawing-room. 
They moved tbeir arma in a free and graceful 
manner. Conld this habit become universal 

ig girla, their cheats would enlarge, and their 
bearing be greatly improved. See that girl walk
ing with both bande in her muff. How she 
wriggles and twieta her ehouldere and hipa. This 
ie because her ams ate pinioned. Give them free 
swing, and her gait would soon become more 
graceful.

You have eeen picture» of our muscles. Those 
of the upper part of the body, you remember, 

ead oat from the shoulder, in all directions, 
like a fan. Now, if you cou'.d bold the should
er «till, the muscles of the chest will shrink, the 
•houtders stoop, and the whole cheat become» 
thin end ugly.

But eome girla will say, ” Swinging the arme 
must be very «light exerciae." True it ia very 
•light if you ewing the arms but once or ten 
timae, but if you ewing them ten thouaend times 
a day, you will obtain more exerciae of the mus
cle a ef the cheat than by ell other ordinary move, 
mente combined. Indeed, if I were asked what 
exercise I thought most effective for developing 
the cheats of American girls, 1 should reply at 
eeop, swinging the ams while walking.—Dio£eJL»

FELLOWS’ WORM LOZENGES
Are aB that can he desired hy the most fasti keee 1 

They ere becoming ko-iwn throagheat America, 
id are prescribed by maay unprejudiced Fhj- 
Nans. Do not bepetseeded le tnae aay ot er 

_ediviee to their stead, bet ahoold soar Apothecary 
not have FELLOW»» WORM LOZENGE! 
we will forward a B^x to any pert of the Province, 
on receipt of Twenty five Ceuta In stamp».

Price. *6e- per Box: Five /of One Pollat. A 
liberal diacoant to the Trade- ; ■'

Caettew-—The «seras» a i sen ding the intredsc- 
tioe of Fallow»’ Loaengls he» given riee to 
several imitation» by anprin. ipled persona- Those 
prepared by ae wkh ear eignetetc on the wrapper 
ere the only ones rum bin in.- hsimle» qaaUliea wi h 
pleasant taste, an i certain nclion ia exp liieg 
Worm i. The Gena tee Lounge* ere While in 
Color. i i • i .!

PIUJlWIFMlYtol.
for Ckolera, Diarrhea a, Dyaentery, 

Cramp in the Bowel»,
Will be found rifieaeleea In Coegh, Cold, Choient, 

Cholic, Dysentery, Be ni, Psm in the side end 
eod heck, Nail woende, Sore Threat, 

Toothache, aad Heed-t he.
It quiets or esses *11 Paie», whether (torn Braise, 

tipraia, Ace ta Rbemst-m, Cramp, er Chtibeme ; 
it rrttevee Spasms, whether from Fite, Fever and 
Agee, or Cramp in the stomach ; it has the power 
01 faedleg or restraining a too violent discharge 
from dm bowel» ; U will heal the went fieah wooed 
ie a very short time.

Fellows’ Dyspepsia Bitters
Ie Aperiemt, Aad Biltoae, Diaphoret c, Dieretie, 

and Took ; end may be weed with perfect safety1 ■» m't item a ■, Wywpwpadwy *JaU.se«l Aeastaa saew, 1
Bilioas Complain’», Sick Headsehe, Jaundice 
IleArtburn, B.vl Hrea-h, Water Brush. Acid Stom
ach, he* Mckncstt, and the first »tage< of Durhms.

I hone Billers eon i»t of s careful end peculiar 
Admixture of lh» best and mildest vegetable ‘•peri- 
ents. »ilh the pure expressed juice of Bitter Herbs, 
which from iheir Tonic effects, will be found • 
most efficacious remedy fer derangement of lbs di
gestive orgeos.

Fellows’ Balsam of Livarwort
•ml Caliti’ool.

For t'mugh. Cold, Hooping Coegh, Asth
ma, Bronchitis, DifHcnlty of Breathing, and 

1 — nil Pefmeavry-Dieeasee.
The above remedies ere ell prepared faithfully 

from the original reripee, and ere gusrantetd of 
aaifurm quality by the Proprietor».

FELLOWS’ A GO,,
Feb I Foster’» Corner.

The Secret.
These acte two little sisters at the house whom 

nobody coeld ee» without loving, for they were 
alweye so happy together. They bed the 
seme book» wi the earn» plaything», but never 
a quarrel sprang ep between them—no eroea 
word», no pout», no eiapa, ao running away in e 
pet. On the green before tho dour, trundling 
hoop, pleying with Rover, helping mother, they 
were always the same sweet tempered little girle.

■ You never seem to quarrel," «aid l to them 
one day t “ how ia it you ere alweye eo heppy to. 
gather ?"

“They looked up, end the eldest answered, 
" Spoee 'lis ceuie Addie lets me, end I let Addie."

A HIM
To the worthy Citizens of Canada.

BE WARNED IN TIME.
A LL parties purchasing my Pills and Ointment for 

/lk tbcir several eompltuot* are respectfully warn
ed Aftioat purchasing either Pills or Ointment, pur
porting to be my préparions, tbat bave a United 8. 
Stamp around the boxe* or pots. There is no tresty 
between the people of the States and the Home Qov- 
crument, there fere • U. Stales Stamp doee not promet 
my preparation» The*» are no stamp* upon my Ca
nadian style ef Pille er Ointment, coming from the 
United Sûtes. 1 rely only for protection on the water 
mark in the book of directions around each box or 
pot. Before you purchase them, see that there are no 
Stamps upon the box of Pills or Ointment. Purchase 
none that have United States Stamp on.

T HOLLOWAY,
Aug 17. ly. 224 Strand, London.

Disorder» of the Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels.

The Stomaek ia the great centra which influen
ce» the health er disease <-f, tite system—Abused 
or debilitated by excess—indigestion, "’offem-tVe 
breath and physical proetratiee we the eatsuai 
consequence*. Allied to the brain, it ie the eoruce 
of headache*, mental depression, nervous com
plainte' and unrefreehlng eleepj. The Liaet

opal action of the* Fille ie cm dm 
the liver, lungs, bowels and kidneys, j^rndpete in 
their recuperative and regenerative operation.

Ointment ie especially antagonistic iu ‘ modes oper
ands” is first to eradicate the venom and thfe com
plet»*» erne. • ««If ”

B*d Leg», Old ISlWWk and Dicers
Oaeee of many year»* Handing, that have per- 

tinacionsly reAuied "to yield to any dther remedy 
er treatment, heae invarinbly succumbed te afow 
spplicetioos ef tide powerful unguent.

Ernpttqes on tho Skin.
Arising from e bed mute of the blood or chronie 

dteeaeee, are littiimmil, and a clear and tranepa- 
rent surface regeinfd by the restorative action of 
this Ointment It surpasses many qf the cose 
tie» end other tofiet ajmfreme»» in Its power to dia- 

» and ether dfoâgarssuenu of iP«l the face.
Female Obmplalnta.

Whether in the young or old, married or single, 
Womanhood, or the turn of Ufa, 

sn influ-
•t the dawn of 
these tonic

in the

Flat ala.
Every form and feature of these prevalent and 
ibborn disorders ie eradicated locally and en- 

tiraly by the use of this emolfont ; jrorn fomenu-
quaiitiea wül*bë found to^e thceough and invarv

Beth the Ointment mod Pille ehottU fie used m 
Ae following eater:

aione, Khoamatism, Sore-throat»,
rw, Ring Worn, Sore» ef all kinds,

Chapped Hand», Salt Rheum, Sprains,
ChtlbLune, Scald*, Buff Jointe,
Fistulas, Skin Diecaee, Ulcere,
Goal, dwelled GUnds,Vsoereal Scree,
Lambego, Sore Legs, Tetter,
Mercanal Eurp-Bore Breast», WouuJs of ell 

tiuns 8o" ‘--tda, kin la.
Pile»

Caovion I—Mere are great»» unless the words
“ Holloway, New Fork and Load on," are diecerwi- 
’’ ee a Y a ter mark fa every leaf of the hoak of 

actions amend eeeh pot er he* ; the eeme wav 
He plainly wen by hoUmg *a leaf » the tight. 
A handsome reward will ke give» to any eee ren
dering each ietoemse-maa may lead to «h» detection 
of aay party or parties counterfeiting the medicines 
or vending the same, knowing them to be spurious 

•e- Sold a! the Manufactory of Pradeaeor ]Hol- 
oway, 80 Meidya Lane, New York, ao4 by all 
reepectable Draggista and Dealers in Medicine, 
thronghont the clvltised world, In boxes at about *5 
cerna, ei case and »l enefi. g 2 - , « ju
cy There is considerable earing hy taking the 

larger sixes ’ ' 1 1
N. B—Diroatioos forth» guidance of patiente 

lu every disorder are effxed. to each box
By Dealer» in my well »

, cfirtalaie,
well hnosro medteinw eaa 

tt, fire of expense

wnicat* ai 
meet arti

Jem received Mother «apply of the above Feed. 
_ _______ WOOLB1CH, Bole Agent

have Show Garde, 
by eddreeeiag Thomre Hoi la way, eo Maiden'Lane, 
N. T.
Avery Bro*n4 Co. Agent» In Hslifox, Nr 8,

June «3.______ '

London Drag & Medicine Store

STOCKED wkh » foil end complet 
of Dnoee, Menieiwre and G 

known etrength red peney, eempriei 
doe W he toned fa • 
vnwr eta»» hteruwenro awe spots r sets vox a 

Particnlar attentiox girei, by con -oteut persoof, 
to the prvparitten of all physicien’» p.cecnpiiont • 
reaeoeahta ehargee. , ‘

,—Engltth, French end American Perfu
mery, Hair Oil*, Hair Dye» and Washes,Pom.tum, 
Ac. ; Hair Brejltee of all varieties, and strong!) 
dressed Brittle end finely (semoefi Too* Brushes 
Tooth Powders, end Dental Préparariom ; euperiot 
Fancy Hoape and Ctwmetka, and meet article» ne
cessity and luxury for the Totter awn Ntrxsxev 

for many Patent Madid et» of valee anr 
G BO JOHNoOS,

147 Hoflle itreet

Tooth Ache, 
INSTANT CUBE.

£JUXTER-S NERVINE, immediately, , MiateU
spplicstiun, give» permanent relief hy

on us
____ _ . r cnui -

ing the peinlee» d< -[ruction ol the Nerve in De- 
ceyed Teeth, .forming e complete slopping, nod 
rendering Ketraeti -elrtot nec-seary.

W80LRICH,
Boie Agent lor the snore.

Fngtieb Pharmacy,
jan *3. Upper Water btreet.

.obbed little Katie, •» they drew ep te the dee* while 1 have been writing, e great 
„f her mother’, rottege. I w*» *1 window. I looked out

A* Complet* Knowledge of FUno

pwsaxitoisstite;
Forte," 24,000 eoeleeof whi.-h e.e sold every year. 

I thought a moment. •’ Ah. that is it," 11 ^ Um>re a« adapted to pupils ef all age», and
ï- "v - >- "• t-, a-122=;ns."bS'5i<ïzr3,,i
Did you ever thick what an apple of diword, ] eetrel merit, become the standard work of Pian» 
eut letting" is among children?

WINTER CLOAKINGS,
At the "dlffb* Hon»*,'

M OremtiUe Street.

hove named Hoaaa. 
erited fo call aad exam

Prkee at the 
•re reapeaiaUy

KtkGO

THE INDEPENDENT.
This weekly Religion», Literary and Family Jour- 

cal. edited by
Rev. Henry Ward Beeeher. Rev Joshua 

Leavitt, DD. end Theodore Tilton,
I» issued ie the eeme form ead at kite same low, 

price of
W TWO DOLLARS ja

Per annum, notwithstanding the great advance in 
white paper. It affoids its Headers

One Sermon Every Week,
l ■ NT
wry Ward Beecher.
eminent writer» are «pedal contrib

utors to iu columns—Wm Alton Bettor, Rev Thro 
L Carter Her Robert M Hatfield, Horae» Qreely 
Bayard Taylor, Joke O Whilisr.

Terms—*3 per annum, paid.* advance. Speci
men numbers sent gratis.

JOSEPH B. RICHARDS, Publisher,
No 5 Beak man Street, New York 

October 12 Fer sale by News Agent»

STRAIT OF CAN80

MARINE RAHWAY.
Capacity 1000 To*» Register Tonna» 
ritHIS BAILWAY ie eow completed, and ready 
A for heating vessels to clean or repair, and being 

operated by steam, quick despatch will he givau. 
For vrsseIs ef 50 tons and under, there wilt be a 

Harm charge of S7.50, For «0 vessel» over 50 
tens, 15 cent* per ton will be charg
and 24 bouts on the wnye.

charged for hauling. 
Fishing nad roasting

vessels under 180 tone, not oecapylag the ways 
mere than three hours, will he charted rely lew. 
third»,## the above rate ur I# ream par ton. bteam- 
bosti will be charged 15 cents per ton register ton
nage, end 15 cents per betse power In addition.

Application to he made to the Superintendent et 
the work* ht Port llawkefbary. Strait of Can so, 
Cape Breton Island, or to

HENRY N PAINT. » 
eng 31 ly Secretary, Halifax, N. S.

HALF-DOLLAR TEA.

JUST arrived, a farther «apply of the above Su
perior FAMILY TEA. The above Tee is 

ferret from any ether Tee eoM at the same price; 
it ie a combination of CONGO ead SOUCHONG 
TEA, wbaeh for h» flavour, «length end economy, 
ie oneqnailed ia this ci.jr. Try it, aad be yoor own 
judge of Its merit».

Good ueful Te», 1» 8d, 2a, 3. 3d per lb.
Also, a garerai assortit)cel ef

Family Groceries
net arrived in prime order from England, United 
rutes end West Indie».

(CP* Country Baser», red Farmers in perticulnr, 
ire res partially invited to call aud eee the price» 
and quality ol our preeent stork.

H. WBTHkBT * CO., 
London Too and Grocery Stores,

Nov 18 208 Barrington 4 15 Brnaewk* street.

English Pharmacy.
iff «afire M soiled.to He Mowing Articlet :Woo Inch’s Pick-me-ep Bkwbj~~

Wool rich's Arnica Opodeldoc for Chilblains, 
Woolr ch’s Varnish lor Aatamu Leaves,
Wtolrfoh s Pectoral Coegh Mixture.
Woolrich’s Chlorodyne fee Ceeeeaiptfcm, 
Wooki<*'e Red Bonk for Spate», Hheeaiattim, 4e 

hole Agent for Ur Ridge"» Pm Food for Infante 
ead Invalid»—gram inducements offered to Whole
sale buyers.

i J H WOOLRICH,
Dispensing sad Family Chemist- 

Opposite Commercial wharf. Upper water street 
Sept 28

LANGLEY’S PILLS.
ARE a purely Vegetable preparation, and may 

be uken at eny time try either aex without 
tear er danger, ae they are free from all deleterious 

ooaipounds of menury and Drastic Purgatives. 
Their action to gentle, without causing the least 
uneaetneee, yet effectual in removing all impure 
find acrimonious accumulations from the blood 
and system, gradually compelling the various 
functions of the botte to act in a regular and spon
taneous manner. Unlike many remedies, they 
do not induce liability to take i-ÿd nor establish 
» necessity for the habitual use of purgatives. 
They thru strongly recommend themselves a» a 
first etnas Family Mxt>rerun.

Sold by 080. JOHNSTON, London Drug 
Store, 148 Holll* street. March 16.

RECEIVED permenmer. asd for tale et. the 
. Wnatnaan BnamJtoren.
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OBIS WELLS

IlllMl
HAS been in use through Nove Scotia for twenty 

odd years, and in England for man» years 
previous to iu ialrodeetio* here. Its sale» heve 

steadily iacreesod from the beginning—a convint 
ing proof ofiu efficacy and of the esteem ia which 
it is held. For Cough*. Cold», Hoarseness, Diffi
culty iu Bresthing, Incipient Consomption, and 
Other Pulmonary t.’dmplalnti, it mev" safely be 
warranted. Read the following, suggesting the 
evil of ileiuyiug in a climate each ee our», to attend 
to Colds and Cough» ."—The Census reports tells 
ee that Consumption carried off, in 1840-41. one 
handled and seven person» wititia the County of 
Hah lax, and eeaea hundred aad sixty-seven from 
the whole Provlice. The total lumber of deaths 
from all censes, daring the same period, was 4478. 
Thu» Consumption lake» to iwelf the credit of 
haring slam one-«x»h of time» who died deriug 
the year—more than any other disease can, except 
Diptheria And how doee Consumption arise* 
Whence does it spring * Why, in neglect of that 
soli you caught entier wbsi you went oelia damp 
we U her without a suitable protection br your tael, 
or when yen cam» hoew from that social gatbei iog 

" did not take «are 
Oh

or, - 1 here"» no fear of 
pression» of the sema kind which heedlessnese ha» 
coined end though tie warn keeps carnet With 
lata inch exclamation» yon have exposed yourself 
ouWeroly, end “ A «tight cold that will gw away in 
a day Or twe” has somehow hidden itself under 
your pillow, aad token possesasoa rf yoe whilst 
you slept. The “ slight cold" developes into a 
pulmonary kfo»tlon. A COugti begins to herns, 
you. The beetle flash comes end govs on your 
cheek. Soon friands betid over yoe ia sorrow and 
esy, “ Consumption h here !" Your wisdom 1. to 
«mod tothat Cough at eeee I Do.', waitfreo

Cfclswtll» Petteffil
Tm *e timely nee of thee wall know»

V» »1 MV* jww nr— 11 a wusss* eaarmm eenroe ewvsau |auivi tug,
nad did not take «are to wrap yourself up suffici
ently, saiing, ‘ Oh I'm young !" or “ I’m heart) !” 
or,1 There'» no fear of me!" aad a «core of ex-

sa,'—
I remedy will 
he aeeke to

Holli
effectually baniek hire.

Strew, Ha rax, N. 8. General Agent for New 
Brnoeaaeh, T. B. Barker, Drnggwt, teti John 

 Nov a

Cheap Fan.
T«NI8 * GARDNER effis, ifoi, —, 
£j ot Far., pe«J, roimr^ |. yeiu. **

Fnnea Wm feras»,St Jehn, N. B.

! HORACE WATERS’
Great Musical Establlabtaent,

NO. 4SI BHOADWAY, N. Y.
kWVti%>WSWVWW -VVW

OH Sew Pianos, Melodeoni, Alexandre 
OV ani Cabinet Organs.11 '-bolero « or re-
îfiûl, prieras low ag any hirst-CUtt Instrements 
cm he purchased. Second Used Pianos at great 
bargains, price* from $60 to $-00 All the abor# 
Instruments to let, and rent applied if porch—d. 
Monthly payments received for the tame. There 
being some the different makes of Piiuioe in this 
lar^e *rock, pun baser» ran be soiled as a ell here 
a* elsewhere, end perhaps a little belter.

10 0UO Sheet» of Music, e little soiled,el l}eeott 
per page. Cn«h paid for Second head Pifikooe. One 
ott he Largest Stocks of Sheet Music ie the Ueited 
Suies, Music Books, and all kinds of Musical In
struments and Music Merchandise at the Lowest 
Rates.

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL Ho L
Contains 144 pages, and nearly 200 Tents and 
H) mus and is ibe most popular tiabbaih School 
Ho k ever tssued. Prices—paper covens, 30 vests 
etch, 825 per 1U0 ; bound, 35 cents, $30, per 100; 
doth bound, embossed gilt, 40 cent», $35 per 100.

SABBATH SCHOOL BELT- Ho 2.
Is eo entire new work ol 122 page», and nearly 2*4 
Tunes and Hymns. Nearly one million of those 
“ Bells" hare bien «sued. Price» saew as “ Bell 
No 1. Both numbeiecan be obtained ia one vol
ume, price, bound copy, 60 cents $55 per 100; 
cloth bound, erabissed gilt, 70 cento, $45 per 100.

THE DAY SCHOOL BELL
40,000 Copies Iwued ! A New Singing Book for 

Schools and Femineriee, celled the Day School Bell 
is nuw ready It coowins about 2»0 choice Fongs, 
Hounds, l etches, Duets, Trios, Quartet les and 
Churnses, men) of ibom written expressly for this 
work, besides 3* pages ol tire Uenienla of A. usic, 
which are easy aud progressive.

Among the large number of beautiful piece» may 
be found. “ Unch 8am'a School,” " Don't yoe bear 
the children coming," “ Always look on the sunny 
•iile,'* the Little Less aad Little Lid," “ Oh, If I 
were e little bird," “ Anvil Chore»,* "Meet ew by 
the Hanning Brook,” 4c. It ie compiled ay Horace 
Waters, authdr of Sabbath School Bell, No a. I aad 
2, which have bad the enormous sale ot «60,000

ROYAL MAIL COACHES
SHORE ROUTE.

Between Halifax and Shelburne
Lxatixo tuns i»» Muotri, Wrr>vmnAT*| 

awo PaiDAVe, at 6 o’cloce, A >1.

THE Bubecriber haring taken the Contract | 
the eoeveyance of the mail* on the ahnvà 

route, begs leave to notify the travelling p„M„. 
thro tie ia prepared to carry peasengrr, „ ^ fo I 
lowing rate». *■

alifax to Cheeter,
“ Bridgewater, ÿ;1
*• Liverpool, ÿ.j
** Shelburne, s; so

A Marl Coach also leaves Mah.me But fur I n I 
nenburg, on the arriral of the Mail l,um lulift»! 
▲nd a Loach leaves Lunenburg on ttie follow n„1 
mornings, for Mstone Bay, and llritigewater, ,, 1 
meet the Mails for ibfix ait I. v r v'„„l 1
Booking Office, Halifax : Somerset Hoirs,■

“ Lunenburg: Mr». J. Zwicker.
“ Bridgewater : James Starritt.
“ Liverpool : W Scott.

July27 AI.BKRI OKAXTts

THE CRAIG MICROSCüPEr
.The most wonderful Invention of I 

the Age
Price okly 512 iO.

For further part ruiarn, »oe ilnhfaxI 
Morning Journal, or address the Hunt I 
for Nova Scotia.— M. A. lUuxurt,| 
Bookseller k Stationer,

Clifton Block. Wind nor, N. .S, 
Agents for Halifax—A& W MacKmlay, U T| 

Muir, and Mine Kntrman, Book-neller, Granville 
street, and H P Barton, Druggint Aug 3

ornes.
Prive'rive* of the Dny .School Bell—Paper r«» v< • .s 

cts, $.10 per l< 0 i bound 40ctt, $35 per 110 ; cloth 
bound, embossed gilt, 45 eta, $40 per 100. 25 copie» 
furnished at the ICO price. Mailed at the retail 
price.

WATEBS CHORAL HARP
A new Sunday tichool Book, of 160 pages of 

beautiful Hymn» and Tunes. It contains many 
gemn-. such ae : “ Shall we know each other
there ?” •' buffer little children to come unto me/ 
•* The Beautiful Shore/* * Oh, 'tin glorious,* 
“ Leave me with my Mother,” “ He leadeth me be 
side still water»/* Ac. Price, paper covers, SO eta, 
$2.5 per 100 ; bound 35 eta , $30 per 100 ; doth, 
emb. gilt, 40 cte., $35 per 100.

pgr K. ti. Bella, Noe. 1 and 2, and Choral Harp 
bound in 1 vol., cloth, $1.

The Atheneum Collection
or HTSIMS AMD TUNIS

For Choir, Church and Sunday Schools ia now 
reedy. It contain» 612 pages, and nearly 746 
Hymns and Tune». Among the mem and beauti
ful pieces we would name : •• Dare to he Right,** 
•• Lion ot Judah," •• .'-hall we meet beyond the ri
vet ?" •• Oh, say, shall we meet you all there i" 
•• Sabbath Bells chime on," •• Over the Hirer,"

1 'hall wc meet no more to pert ?” " The Vacant 
hair," and 28 pieces composed for this work by 

the late Stephen C. Foster, which are alone worth 
more than the entire cost of the hook. Price, 
bound, 90 cts. j $10 per dorm ; $80 per 100. 
Cloth bound, embossed gilt, $1 : $11 pa» dose* • 
$90 per 100, ltatage, 16 cte. each.
Hoiscs Waraaa, 481 Baoiewav. New Yoax, 

Publisher of Ibe above tiooka.
ITT Simple copie» of any of be above book» 

mailed for i wo third, of t e retail price.

CITY DROP STORE,
20 package» per “ America.”

r —Containing—

RAD.WAY’8 Relief, Kennedy'! Discovery 
Lyn’s Ketharian ; Spaulding’s Boeemary 

Hungarian Balm; Hunncywell’i Medh-inee, Clarke 
Cronp Syrup ; Electric Oil, Burnett*, Essences 
Davidson's Enemas, India Rubber Combe 
Rrriisrdson’s do.
_*' “ Faune le ; Soger Candy,
Hope, etc., etc., etc., etc. ' ---------------

------ ALSO-------

2 Pkgs. Photographers Material
—Coesisting of— i

Cases end Trays, iu great variety, Varnish ae, 
Collodion, Gilding, Enamelled Cloth, Albumen 
Paper, Mette, Preserver», Plata», Cotton, Chemi
cals, etc., etc.
Cemeae imported to order.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
English Drags, Medicines, Perfumes, Pomades, 
Heir, Tooth, Nail a Comb Brushes.
D,e 21 __________ A H WOO DILL.

TO CONS Ü MPT IVES!
Z™vON8UMPTiyK eufferers will receive (free of 
y charge) a rateable ptaeorip.ion for the cure of 
Coa.umpuon, Asthme, Broacl.itie, aad all Throat 
and Lung aifectioas, by eendiag their address to 
Rev. E. A- Wilson, fFilliamaburg, New Tor? nr 
to Henry A. Taylor, .gent for Mr. Witeon, No.’*6 
Sackville Street, Heliiax.

Mr. Tailor ho» just received • eu^ply «if the 
Medicine, in Packet», three Dollor* eoeh. Twenty, 
five cents extra will prepay the Medicine to any 
part of the Province- nov •—6m

ENNIS & GARDNER
Would call attention to their Stock of

FRZHgOH DELAI WES,
For Ladies’ and Children’s Wear.
STILES QUITE NEW.

Prince William Street, 8t- John, N. B.
«P 27.

BROWN'S
6 Bronchial Troches

FOR COÜOB8, COLDS,
AND THROAT DISEASES.

MRS. WINSLOW’S

SOOTHING SYRUP
For Children Teething.

IT XEUEVK4 COLIC.
June IS

UKAUAffim
ERADICATOH,PAIN

AND MAGNETIC OIL.
The leaf remedy in use fee the fallowing eemptesist» ; 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Abscesses,
Felon or Whit- Broken Breasts, Belt Rheum, 

low, F.ryeepilas, Sprains,
Sores, Bruges, Krai Bite,
Wounds, Scalds, Infleeesa,
Burn,, Diptheria, Pain in the Chest
Dises Coughs, or Bsch,
Asthama or Earache, etc, etc.

Phtsie, Spinal Corn-
Colds, plaints,

Itqnickly and rffectaally radars» INFLAMA- 
TION, and eradicate. PAIN and HUMOR.

It is equallv efficacious on Horses and Cattle, 
Prepared by THOMAS GRAHAM 

Late of Canning, Cornwallis, N.
Eow T Graham * Co, Cxrletoa, St Jobs

REMOVAL.
Th» Proprietor of Drnhsm's Psia Eradicetnr and 

V r,ma.rr? from Canafog, Cornwal-*’•» * *< to ** lohn, N B, for greater facilities ot 
ropplyia* the largely increasing demand for hto 
Madones, where the business will fo fmsrs be eee 
dectedby T. QKAHAM * CO.

Cerietoe, Bt John, *. B. Aag S

A PORTABLE
SEA WATER BATH.

At a Trifling Cost.

Allgood A Towl*» Celt-bruted
SEA SALT.

This Salt, from the careful manner in which ici 
lus been prepared and nreserted, contain* all thtl 
Salt» of Iodine and Bromine, together with ihel 
Chloride» and Sulphate» of Sodium, Magnesian*] 
Potassium and Lime, in a perfect stnic of prt Nerva
tion, rendy to impart their virtues m w ater wht-nl 
dissolved in that liquid, thereby producing a gen I 
nine

Sea Water Hath !
Medical men have heretofore reft aine<i from I 

prescribing Sea Bathing, owing to the danger in- I 
curred (even in summer) by expoaing dvlicatu pa- ( 
tient» to the draft» of common bathing houses, 
and in the winter the trouble in obtaininy m* I 
water. Those difficulties are now removed by tite I 
introduction of

Allgood's Real Sea Salt,
which «eahlee all to enjoy that luxury in the pri- | 
racy of their own hath room».

Experience has proved s*t a «tor to be art in- 
valuable strengthener for infante and inrsltds i l 
and alee for preserving the health of tftoae who 
already epjoy thro inestitnable blessing

This Srot is especially recommended lo those I 
living m the Interior, where salt water cannot be | 
obtained.

Done ap ia sevea pound parkegss at I» ntg. A | 
large discount to wholesale buyers.

M. F. KAO All,
Iff 1 Holli» street, Ilalllai, N 8, V\ hulesale Agent I

for North Amènes.
BT" $abtegeoti .ranted ia ever» town snti vil

lage- Address M. V Eager, 161 llollis Hal
ifax, N. 8. March 30

CONSUMPTION.
tills UÛiàlf I* liol lliviil iililr. ]
'Te* Rev. W. llsaaiao». of Black Hiver fi n- 
1 fsreace, New York, after lasing ctirnl ol tlie I 

shove disease in its worst form by an Kiigiiihifor- 
tor, obtained Irom the doctor lbs recipes, and non 
offer, to the suffering » remedy dial will «un Con 
sumption. Bronchitis, Asthme, Catarrh, and «II 
affections of the Lungs. Many have ahead v proved 
it • cure.

TESTIMONIAL*.
Pram Rev. L. D. Stebbmt,—Having been softer- 

mg irom • severe bronchial difficulty, attended will
Pslmotric liixmra!"Hs'lssm^and11hif’!^Uie^ 

Harrison, Borne, Oneida rountv, N. V., sod re- | 
wived cue sew us benefit, end am now enj tfg loi
ter health than lor three or lour years pasC 
feel Quite confident that his medicines are i xcollent1 
for Consomption, Bronchitis, snd l aiarrh

L. D. Stsbuixs, Pastor of the M. E Chart* of 
Galaway, Barstogs Co., N. Y. tuly SI, !«M.

Dess Reo. Ose. O. Hegyoad, D. 1) Madrid N.
T. Dear Bro. Harrison—1 recommend Msias m*- 
dicine as the best I have ever used lor the t oe- 
sumption. Geo. U. Haicooii. |

Prom Reo. Robert Flint, Stebnm N. Y Rem 
W. Horriion--! have tried yenr medicine for Ihro* 
and leng difficulties, and ran rertlfy that il had ex
cellent effect. 1 wee mnrh afflicted, and ii was 
with difficulty that I could preac h at alt. Bat use 
package relieved ms so that I can prcsrl. everyday 
without affecting my throat. 1 can heaitily ixsee- 
mend it to all afflicted fo like manner.

Roukkt Funt,/
From Reo. Ose. A. .Ssisbury.Vcrmont, Bt Lau

rence C»w N. Y. Bro. Harrison—My wife hsi 
weed your medicine for lung difficulty with exraj- 
tont effect I hare known one young men, sup- 
perod to he in the last stages of Consumption, rais
ed te comparative health by its ose. 1 can thi refors 
safely recommend your medicine to all afflicted 
with consumption, or other lung diseases.

Gxo U. PsutBCXT.
Prom Reo. Silmt Boll, Syracuse, N. Y. Bro 

Harrison—I here used your medicine in my family, 
and find it to bs the beet thing for the throat asd 
lungs base ever used. I would therefore gladly 
recommend It to all es « very valuable medicine-

Silas Ball'
from lUv. H. Shoel, Hsnnihsl, N. Y. From 

the sis ol Bro. Harrison's medicine in my family, I 
can freely commend its excellence. Ii. Skssl.

Horn Boo. John W. Coop*, Auburn, N. Y. Ism 
prepared to speak of tbs mcriis ol Bro Harrisos's 
medicine for tbs threaten lungs. I have received 
more benefit from Its use Ilian all other medicines 
I ever esed. John W. L’oqvx.

Prom Reo. G. W. T. Rogers. New Hi,mp«kfre 
Conference, Salem, N. H. J have used Bro. Har
rises'» medicines in my family with good succesi 
and ceosider it a very good medicine for chronie 
catarrh. I would recommend iu use to all afliicted 
with this disease.

These Medicines, incleding Mixture, Uai.arv 
and Pille, are 43 per package, and can b« ha.v 
through the Rev. John McMurrsy, Wesleyan Rook 
Room, Halifax N. S. Orders, accompanied by tbs 
cash, will receive prompt rountion.

THE

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
OROAIV OF THE

VhUju letiwdlil Chink of E. R. liwrifkj
Editor—Her. John McMurrsy.
Printed hy Theophilus Chamberlain.

174 ium Sruear, Hslivax, N. e.
Teams ef ffeheeription $2 per annum, half ye irty 

to advance.
AD VBBTISF.MFNTS.

The large aad foervaaisg circulation of this pat*’ 
readers It a meet desirable advertising medium.

v»a
Fer twelve lias» aad eater, let msertioa go.W 
” eash lias abave 12—fadditional ) oxrf
“ each continuasse eas-fourth of the above rues. 
All edvertfaeroeate net limited will be eontinoed 

ant» svdared oat and charged accordingly.
All seareanatestions and advertisements to b. el 

dressed to foe Bditor.
Mr. Chamber Isis has every facility for r 1 tcuUa,

las* aad Faner Pidtm. rod Joa West of d
kfofa. a»th a sate»»» rod d spstsh sad on rsseseafa


